Guy’s Farm and Yard Customers:
It’s hard to believe that summer is over, fall is coming to an end, and the Holiday Season is upon
us! It’s been nearly seven months since we last made an update on the operational state of our
business regarding COVID-19 practices and precautions. Therefore, we just wanted to take a
quick moment to pass some information along.
All of our locations (Morrisville, Williston, Montpelier and St. Albans) are open as usual,
operating under our normal business hours https://www.guysfarmandyard.com/locations/.
We continue to ask all customers to please wear a facial covering when entering any of our
locations. We also ask that you do not come into our stores if you are experiencing any COVID19 symptoms or believe that you may have been exposed until you’ve completed a satisfactory
quarantine.
We are continuing to clean our spaces, require our staff to wear facial coverings (to the extent
allowed by law), encourage frequent hand-washing and encourage social distancing measures
when possible.
We ask for your patience and respect during the holiday season, where our staff will be further
stressed, lines may be longer and ask that you please do your best to leave adequate space
between other customers in lines and in aisles.
As has been the case, if you’d prefer not to come into the store for any reason, please feel free to
call in your order and we’ll be happy to process your transaction over the phone and place your
order outside our store(s) for convenient pick-up or load it into your car when you arrive.
We thank you for your continued support and understanding as we’ve navigated this challenging
year. We also wish you and your families a Happy Holiday Season and health and happiness as
we move into 2021.
All the Best,

Will Guy

Sam Guy

